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EXP~ANATORY MEMORANOUM 
""·---------
The present regulation is intended to fix guidance prices for products Listed 
in annex I, A and C of Regulation CEEC) No 100/76 on the common organization 
of the market in the fishery products sector for 1980. Article 9 of. this regu-
lation allows for the fixing of a guide price for each of the products which 
is established for each fishing season on the basis of the average price on the 
wholesale parket or representative port during the three fishing seasons precec-
ding the fixing of the price for a significant proportion of the Community output 
for a product of defined market characteristics. 
The starting point in the price fixing procedure for 1981 has been the compa-
rison of the mean of the prices set out below established during the period 
1978/1980 (1980 : six months) and that of the period 1977/1979, the latter 
h~ving been the base for fixing the guide price for 1980. Market weaknesses 
already noted for 1979 continued into 1980 and the market tended to become 
firmer- only _towards the end of this year. The effects of the guide price for 
1981 on the Level of the withdrawal prices and the desired relationship between 
these prices with regard to the lowest prices noted on the Community market have 
been correspondingly taken into account with regard to this tendency. Nevertheless 
for certain products where there is a wide divergence between the market price 
and the existing guide price, a substantial increase may .be envisaged. 
Given this situation, it is proposed that 1980 guide prices for mackerel, Atlantic 
and Mediterranean sardines, anchovies and shrimps be retained for 1981 andan 
increase in the guide price of from 3- 121., according to species, should be 
allowed for with regard to other products. 
In order to avoid certain anomalies which occurred in the 1980 market, the 
Commission is intending to carry out a revision of certain corrective factors 
used as,a basis for the calculation of withdrawal prices and to adjust certain 
. market;-ng standards, particularly those for redfish, sardines and whitin_g • 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC). 
fidng the guide prices ior the fishery prod~cts listed in Annex I (A) and (C) to' 
Rcgu:ation (EEC) No 100/76 for the 1981 fishing year 
,, 
THE COUNCil OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
'' 
H;ving regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 
l 00/76 of 19 January ! 976 on the common organiza-
tion oi the market in fishery proJc,,:<s (1), as last 
01111nhbl by R<.>gulation (EEC) No (1), and in 
~ .oil&•.ular Article 9 (4) thereof, 
Having regarJ to the propo:;al from the Commission, 
Whec<:as Article 9 (l) of Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 
proviJ.:s that guide prices shall be fixed for each of 
th;: produc.:ts !is:ed in Anrwx 11 (A) and (C) to that 
Rt"Fulation at a level which will help to stabilize 
markd pric~:s without leading to the formation of 
~truuural ~urpluscs within the Community; 
Whereas the guide prices for the said products were 
fixed for the !9 80 fishing year by Regulation (EEC) 
No 2813/7Q (>); 
Whereas the application of the abovc:mcntioncd 
criterra defined in Article 9 of Regulation (EEC) No 
·, 
1 00/7!1 involve~ for the 19 81 ii~hing yt·ar for ~omt• 
pro.!ud~ an lllcrt·ast" and for othn prodults a stabilisation' 
in prices by comparison with those valid for the 
curn·nt fishing yl'ar; whereas, with regard to variations 
in the H",lsonal ..-har;l(tnistics of pl.\i(t", the guide 
prin· ~hould he incrl.'as~·J from 1 May 1981 ; whnca,, 
ir1 tht• ah~~.·nn· of ..:·ompft-r~.· inforn1;1110n c.:onn·rnin,~t 
prin· trl'IHb ·!or ,.,,, h !isht"ry J'H'dud w•th .-:•vc:n 
4'0IIlllH"r..:&al ~p~·~·dlt;rtwns. considn.ltlun ~lwuld h· 
' ~iwn to till' rdatson~hip bdwn·n the a\Tr.•..:e 
wt·i..:htnl mark~·t pri~o·cs r~··~or<kd wht·n the J-(lll<k 
rrld'S Wt"rl' t.xnl for thl.' Pfl'VIOU~ ~~~hill~ Yl'.H fllr 
th~·s~· prodlKb, anJ the avr.:r;~gc w~·ightr.:d m.rrkl·t 
pn_-cs now current, 
HAS ADOIYfED THIS REGULATION: 
Artidt I 
TI1e guide prices applicable until 31 December !981 
for the prod~cts listt·d in Annex I (A) and (C) to Ret:U· 
lation ,(EEC) No I 00/76 and the products to whil.:h 
they relate are fixed in th.e Annex hereto. 
Artidt 2 
I 
This Regulation shall enter into force on I January 
I 'iR 1. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety 
States. 
and directly applicable in all Member 
Done: at Brunc:la, 
Fur tht Cumuil 
) ,: 
'.' 
('l OJ !\lo L 20. 211. I. 1976, p. I. 
(:l 0j :--:o , 
t'l o) !'-lu L 320, 15.12.1979, p. 1. .. 
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ANNEX 
-~~-· 
~ .... Commttcial &pC'<•h...:auons (. 1) S~.;it-t .,..... .. -
I I Pru~~f'.tU. ! Si~t P,.,..,n~alion cetegory l 
' I ' ~ I Whole fi'h l. Hcriin&l> Extra, A 
I 
I 1 . 
I 
. 
s .. rdin,·s (Ciupc;~ pichardus ; .. ·2. 
: \X.'.,Ib.•um): 
' 
' ' (~) ,\d~ntic Ex;;ll 2 Whole Jiah I 
(b) \ic:ditc:rrancan Extra 
. 
2 .. Whole fish 
: I 
J. Rc:Jfi1h (Sc:ba~tea ma~nus) A ! 2 Whole fish 
•. Cod A I 2 .. Gaited f.ish with head 
.. 
.. or . 
.\ 
A 3. Guned fish with head .. .. ' 
! ) 
S. ~itile A ' 2 Gutted fish with head · 
or 
. A ' 3 Guned fish with head 
i 1. 
' 6. Haddock I A ·. : 2 Gutted fish with· head 
' 
or i 
i A 
' 
'3 Gutted fish with head 
'· 7. Whiting ,. A 
: 2 Guued fish with head 
or 
A 3 Gutted fish with bead 
8. Mackerel Extra 
! 
1 Whole fish ; 
or ' 
A I 2 Whole fish #-'•. I 
9. Anchovica Ext:, 
i I ; 2 Whole fish / I ~ . 
' 
10. Plai:e A I I 2 Gutted fish with head 
I 
or i 
,-. 
'K.. 3 Gutted fish with head . 
; v ; 
11. H•h A 2 Gutted fish wi.th head . 
'I 
12. Shrimps of the genus 
Crangon spp A I Simply boiled in wa[er 
... ,. 
• I •. 
(') lhc ltc~hn(u ""'r.-;ora('a, aur1 and prc,Cntalaon ·~'" ddmcd punuant ro AtticiC' l ol RC'gulaCion (EEC) No JOOn6 . 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Under Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 on the common organization 
of the market in fishery products, a guide price ts to be fixed for 
each of the products Listed in Annex II to the Regulation. It is to 
be fixed for a product with given commercial characteristics and 
based on the average of prices recorded on representative wholesale 
markets or in representative ports during the three fishing years 
immediately preceding the fixing of the price for a significant 
proportion of the .Community output. 
Examination of the development of prices for the products 
in question shows that for certain products the guide price should 
be increase and for the others it should be maintained for the ·1981 
fishing year. 
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COUNCIL Ri'::GUl..-'..TION {EEq 
iixing th:e g-..;Joe pr;Cil!'t\ fo&" the fishery, pa·oduc;:~ listed in Annex n to f:egulation 
(EEC) No 100/76 lo1: the 1981 fishing year 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, · 
l !avinR H'R;•rd to Council Regulation (EEC) No 
I 00/76 of I<;> January i 976 on the common organiza-
tion of the rn;nk~·t in fishery products('), as l:~st 
allll'rHkd by Rl·gtdacion (f:EC) No (1), and in 
parti(ul.lr Artidc 14 (S) thneof, 
Having regard to the proposal from th.e Cornmission, 
W'hercas An.cle 14 (I) of Regubtion (EEC) No l 00/76 
provides th3t a guide price shall be fixed annually for 
c;•l h of the products or groups of products lbted 1n 
Annex II to that Regulation ; 
Whereas the guide prices of the said produc!s were 
fixed for the l <; 80 fishing year by Regulation (EEC} 
No 2814/79. (l); 
\Y/hereas, given the data available at ?resent 
concerning prices for the products in question, it is 
necessary to increase these prices for certain ptoducts 
and to maint;~in them for others for the ! 981 :fishing 
year, · l · 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Artie/( 1 
The guide prices applicable until 31 December I 9h l 
for products listed in Annex II to Regulation (EEC) 
No I 00/76 and the products to which they r.elate are 
fixed in the Annex hereto. 
'Artidt 1 
This Regulatiort shall enter into· force on January 
1981. 
This Regulation· s.hall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
, .. ' 
·. !; . 
i ' 
'· 
( 1) OJ No L 20, 28. I. 1976, p. 1.. 
(')OJ ;o.;o L 
(l) OJ No L 320, 15.12..1979, p. 3. 
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Croup ol prod..cu 
Sardinc1 
Sea-bream of the species 
Dcntcx dentex and Page!lus 
Squid (Loligo spp) 
Squid (Ommastrephes sagit· 
tatus, Tooarodes sagittatus, lllex 
spp) 
Cunldish of the species Sepia 
olficinalis, Rossi a macroaoma 
and Sepiola rondeleti 
Octopus 
.· •. 
ANNEX 
Commercial tptciftut10na 
frozen, in lots or in original packages 
containing the: same product.s 
Frozen, in lot.s or in original packages 
containing the same products 
Frozen, in- original p:~ckages containing the 
same products 
Frozen, in original package• · containing the 
same products 
Frozen,· in original packages containing the 
same products 
Frozen, in original packages containing the 
same product~ 
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EYPLPNA7CRV MEMORA~DU~ 
I 
Under Regulatio~ C~~C) No 400/76 on the common organization 
in fishery products, th2 intervent~on price fer fresh or chilled 
sardines and anchovies is fixed and this intervention·price can be 
fixed at a level of between 35 and 45 % of the guide price according 
to the production characteristics and the charact~r of the particular 
market for each p~oduct. 
The present regulation is intended to fix the intervention 
price in conformity with the dispositions of Regulation CEEC) No 100/76. 
The present proposal reflects the Council declaration relating 
to ~he Level of these prices. The Council invites the Commission to 
take into consideration, at the submission of .the proposal relating to 
ihtervention prices, the importance which is attached to the need for 
these prices to be near the upper limit of the bracket shown in Article 
9, paragraph 3" (of R/2129/70 (AGRI 691) of 20 October 1970). 
I' 
Pro;:.osal 1-or a 
--~~ 
S:,QtJNCIL REGULATION (EEC) I 
·I 
fixing th~ intervention prices for fresh or chilled sardines and anchovies 
1981 ·fishing year 
for the 
:I 
! ' 
~ 
THE COU~JCiL Of THE EURO"?~\'i 
COMMUN!Tl ES, 
ll.win!: rcg·nJ to the Treaty <:'StJi .. lish.c.g the European 
Economic Community, 
li~vin.~ regard to Council. Rct;ulation (EEC) No 1 
l 00/76 of i ~ j;1nu;1ry 1976 on rt;,_. cor-c1mon org;u1iza-
tion of the markt:t in fi,hcry pmducts (1), as l::lst 
am<;ndcd by Rc,st•l3rion (EEC) No /80 ('), and in 
pani.:ular Article 9 (4) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
. Whereas Article 9 (!)of Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 
. provides th.H intervention prices should be fixed for 
fresh or chilled sardir.es and anchovies at a level 
dt·~igned to tnstHe the stability of 
without lcadmg to the formation 
surpluses in the Community ; 
market prices 
of structural · 
Whereas .Article 9 (3) of the said Rcgubtion provides 
that the intervention price should be fixed at a level 
between 35 and 45 % of the guide price depending 
on the production and marketing charactcristir:s pecu· 
liar to each product; 
Whereas the guide prices for fishery prod11c(s tistcd in 
Annex I (:\) and (C) to R(·gu!Jtion (EEC) No l 00/76 
have been f1xed for the 191!1 fishing year by Re,l(ula· 
ti_on (HC) No /80 (l); 
\XIhcreas given ,the present state of information on the 
market situation for the products in question and the 
absence of any experience in relation to purchase on 
the open market of these "products, the intervention 
prices should be fixed at a level such as to ensure 
maximum support of the market, 
HAS ADOJYI'ED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The intervention prices applicable until 31 December 
198 l for fresh or chilled sardines and anchovies and 
the p~oducts to which they relate are hereby fixed as 
follows: 
CommC'rci•l apc-cthutiona (1) .. 
Sp«ica ln1A:rwnlio11 prior 
P~shn .. a Siu l'lncn&atioco (ECU/tonM) 
COIA:BO'Y 
I. Sardines 
(a) Atlantic Extra 2 Whole: fish 230 
(b) Mediterranean Extra z Whole· fish 167 
2. Anchovic' Extra 2 Whole fish 214 
) 
q Thr lrrollnna cotr,orin. oi.:n and pn~~<n&auon .,.. ddinrd pu.-uanl 10 Atticlo 2 of Rr..,lalion (I!EC) l\lo lOOn&. 
•• 
Article 2' 
This Regulation shall enter into force on I January 19&1. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly I:J.•~Hcable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels." 
('' Oj :-:o L 20, 28. l. 1976, p. I. 
i'J 0) No L 
For the Council 
(>) See page I of this Official Journal. 
l. 
... 
; 
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EXPLA~ATORY ME~ORANDUM 
Under Regulation (EEC) No 100/76 on the common organization of the market 
in fishery prod~cts, a community production price for tunny intended for 
canning is 'fixed, and this price can be fixed for a product defined by 
its market characteristics on the base of the mean of the wholesale market, 
prices or in the representative ports during the three fishing seasons 
preceding th~ fixing of this price and for a significant part of the 
Community production. 
On the basis of the available data it is proposed to increase the common 
production price for the 1981 fishing year by 12%. 
-1 
Pro;::osa 1 for a 
.......... ,.,~ 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) • 
fix:ng ~he Community pr'Jducer price for tunny intended for the canning 
industry f.or the 1981 fishing year 
THE COl'NClL OF nn: El 'RCFIS/·d'.; 
COMMUNITIES, 
Havi'ng regard ro <he Tre:Jty esta)·. ·ish,: :; tbt Eur'.Jpean 
E'onomic Community, 
Having rcg.trd to Council Regubtion (EEC) No 
l 00/76 of i 9 J.~nu"J.ry 1976 on t:1c common organiza· 
tion of the rn:;rket in fishery produ~ts ('). as last 
am~:ndcd by Regulation (EEC) No (2), and in 
pJnicular i\rtide 16 (5) !hc:rcof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whcrc3s Articl~ 16 (4) of Regu!Jtion (EEC) No 100/76 
provid~:s rhar .~. Community producer price shall be 
fixed for tunny intend(:d for the canning industry; 
Whereas the Community producer price of tunny 
intended for the canning industry was fixed for the 
\ 
19 80 fishing year by Regulation (EEC) No 
2316/79 (l); 
Whercas, on the basis of the critclia defined in A:·ticle 
16 (4) of Regulation (EEC) No 100/76, the price for 
the 198 :i fishing year should be increased 1 • 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATibN: 
.Artidt 1 
The Community producer price applic:1ble until 31 
December 1981 for tunny for the c~nning industry 
and the product to which it relates are hereby fixed as 
follows: 
Product Commcrcl•l ~pcclhc11tiont 
Communiry 
produc•r pri« 
(ECU/conne) 
Yellow-finned tunny Whole, not weighing more than 10 kg 
each 
Artidt 2 
1 045 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 January 198 1. 
This Regulation shall be binding in ita entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For lht Council 
• 
,· 
• 
( 1) OJ No L 20. 28. 1. 1976, p. t. 
(l) OJ No . e) OJ No 320, 15.12..1979, p. 6. 
